Sr.

494/52/E/ 11- Traffic (IE)
th

Date:
Context:

9 of April, 2020

Amendment of Demurrage Charges

Reference: Resolution of Ministry of Transport and Communications Executive
th

Committee meeting (4/2020) dated on 9 April 2020
1. Myanma Port Authority issued this Notification concerning the Amendment
of Demurrage Charges with the approval of Ministry of Transport and
Communications Executive Committee Meeting (4/2020) and is entered into
th

force from 9 of April 2020. It is aimed to reduce the impacts of the CONVID19 outbreak to the business in Myanmar while the cargoes are cleared at the port
as well as to reduce the risk of elevating commodity prices and to promote the
speedy flow of cargoes.
2. All concerned parties are informed in order to levy the demurrage charges
th

starting on 9 of April 2020 as mentioned below:

Amendment (Reduced) rate for Containers (Export/Import)
Sr. Duration

Current
Rate

1.

Amendment(Red

per uced)

TEU

TEU

rate

per

Storage charges will be levied after the
expiration of free period. Free period is
allowed for 7 days from the date of receipt
of the containers

2.

From (8) days until (60) days

4 USD

2USD

3.

From (61) days until (180) days

8 USD

4 USD

4.

From (181) days until (365) days

12 USD

6 USD

5.

From (366) days until (730) days

16 USD

8 USD

Amendment (Reduced) rate for all types of motor vehicles
Sr. Duration

Current Rate Amendment
(kyats)

(Reduced)
rate (Kyats)

1.

Demurrage Charges will be levied after the
expiration of free period. Free period is allowed
for 3 days from the date of final discharge

2.

Per ton per day from (4) days until (14) days

60 kyats

30 Kyats

3.

Per ton per day from (15) days until (30) days

200 kyats

100 kyats

4.

Per ton per day from (31) days until (60) days

400 kyats

200 kyats

5.

Per ton per day from (61) days until (120) days

1200 kyats

600 kyats

6.

Per ton per day from (121) days until (180) days

1800 kyats

900 kyats

7.

Per ton per day from (181) days until (365) days

2400 kyats

1200 kyats

8.

Per ton per day from (366) days until (730) days

3000 kyats

1500 kyats

Amendment (Reduced) rate for all types of general cargoes
Sr. Duration

Current Rate Amendment
(Kyats)

1.

For the 1

st

30 days per ton or per cubic 200 kyats

(Reduced) (Kyats)
100 Kyats

meter per day
2.

nd t

For the 2

30 days per ton or per cubic 400 Kyats

200 Kyats

meter per day
3.

From (61) days until (180) days per ton 800 Kyats

400 Kyats

or per cubic meter per day
4.

From (181) days until (365) days per ton 1600 Kyats

800 Kyats

or per cubic meter per day
5.

From (366) days until (730) days per ton 2000 Kyats

1000 Kyats

or per cubic meter per day
3.

It is informed in order for all ports to collect the demurrage charges

uniformly; this Notification will apply starting on 9th April 2020 until when the
cargoes are cleared from the port and for the cargoes which were stored in ports
until 8th April 2020 shall be levied with the old tariff rate.

On behalf of Managing Director,
Than Naing Oo (Deputy General Manager)

Circulation:
-

Kyi Myin Daing International Port Terminal (KIPT)

-

Myanmar Naing Group Port Terminat (MNGPT)

-

Hteedan Port Terminal (HPT)

-

Asia World Port Terminal (AWPT)

-

Ahlone International Port Terminal (AIPT)

-

Myanmar Industrial Port (MIP)

-

Sule Pagoda Wharves (SPW)

-

Myanmar Sule Terminal Limited (MSTL)

-

The Myanmar Terminal (TMT)

-

Myanmar Integrated Port Limited (MIPL)

-

Myanmar International Terminal Thilawa (MITT)

-

Thilawa Multipurpose International Terminal (TMIT)

-

International Bulk Terminal Thilawa (IBTT)

-

Myanmar Kong Hua (MKH)

Copies to:
-

Ministry of Transport and Communications

-

Union of Myanmar Federation of Chambers of Commerce and
Industry (UMFCCI)

-

Myanmar International Freight Forwarders' Association – MIFFA

-

Deputy General Manager (Shipping Agency Department)
To inform this notification to all shipping lines, logistics service
providers and other related associations

-

Deputy General Manager (Traffic Department)

-

Deputy General Manager (Personnel Department)

-

Chief Accountant

-

Internal Audit

-

Office file

